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Potential Conlamination and Disease

I.INTRODUCTION

Formaldehyde is a poison that is often foirnd in our p!b ic water supply. "why"
you may.sk,.one reason, ASPARTAME. Thls purported S.F.C (Safe for
consurnpt on) item actualy converts into formaLdehyde at exposures of over 90

degree temperatures, atanystase of consurnptlon and even durlnBthe excretory
process.Forexample, ookinsidethecabinetsof yourpanvynowandyouwiI
find aspartame which ls the root derivatlve ofthis problem and is a chemical
po son. Therefore, yo! wilfind that what the F.D.A. designates as S.F.C is ako the
primarychemicalcomponentof whatisknownasthedrueP.c.P. thlsdrughas
many names and the street rnonike6 are "zudabans," "wet" and €ven "water."
Thisis iquefied "AnaelDust" that ls introdlced into our body causinga multitude
ofprobLematic issues such as promulsatio. ofpsychosis, bi polarity and hearine

volces, you name it, if it ls in theAmerican Psychlatric Association's "DIAGNosllc
[/ANUAL," then ]t is within the scope of what this supposed (S.F.C) poison wil

II. POTENTIAT CONTAMINATION OF PUBLICWATER SUPPLY

have llved in seven different locations in the ast l0years and ca. attest thatthis
ls a growlnE problem in theworld right now and its prevalence is becomins

worse. Ariling ln one location two years a8o, lhad a c!o88ed sinkand yet after
some plumbing cleanrp and restoration ofthe pipes, the water stil remainedthe
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€olorand consistencyofsoup and drainagewas stilla problem.l realized then
that the issue was with the watersupply and not the plurnbing, especialy since
had come acros this problem atother locations.

III, HOW DOEsTHISAFFECT ME PRESONALLY

Most public wate r supplies use /'Water Distrib ution Towers." beievethat
chemicals are probably introduced duringthe we€kends, or at night and that
some ofthose chemicals willhave a tendency io find their way to the bottom of
the tank due to thelr heavierconsistencythan the water itse lf. Thercfore, if
someone is havins reactions ofpsychosis exhibited at night.nd not duringthe
day, this is the reason why. The popu la r magazine "Life Extension" recently
published an artice on this topicand yeidid notaddresstheactualgrlvity ofthts

IV. HOW TO ADDRESSTHE ISSUE

lgrew up around individua s who were part ofthe filtlation industry and have

actualy litigat€d this matter in the past p€rsonaly, since I have personallyfe t the
adverse psycho ogical effects of contamin ated water. Therefore, this comesfrom
personal exp€rienc€. hav€ ako completed naturopathic studies in 2017 and
continue myresearch and deve opmentstudies on mentalheahh treatment
through natura hea th means. This path of st!dy and experiences, h.s convinced
me to take the.pp.oach, that mostadverse health issues have an

'enviro n menta l' origln, ratherthan an actualneuralorcognitive origln.

My premke isthat upon exposure to contaminated waterthatwe drinlr wash

and bathe in, we willexperience negative cognitive issues. This brings aboutthe
realization thatthe solution is notone oftaking another prescription pill, forwhat
aik you, but ratherto oo k at environment issuessuch as potentia contamination
ofourwatersupply. Changingfilters on ourwatersupply, would seem to have
little effect on this matter, since the source ofthe public water supply may be the
aciual waier tower itse f. Therefore, the importance of a continuous recirculation
and filtration system insid e water storase tanks wou d attempt to prevent
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exposure ofthe public from so called 'bottom feeder'type contamination. In
otherwords, when chemicak are invoduced, potentiallyat night-time (and/or)

on weekends, then interna systemsthatare continuousyin motion, would
attemptto contain the public exposureto those chemicals. Rurclareas, smaler
towns and private welluse6would be affected more greatlyihan urban areas

sincethe urban areaswould potentia Lly afford and haveavallable lar8erand more
sophisticated equipment. Whatwould also potentialy affect water quality is the
recvclins of sewase and how safelyit istreated.

V. ADVA CE USAGE OF TITLE FIVE ADMINSTRATION CODE SECIION 706-

some people believe thatthey have little recou6e when dealing wlth the federa

a8encies when in facttheydo.lfonewil studythe law, theywillfind thatthere is

recourse through the law.

Title 5 United Statescode, offers an avenuethat is notspoken ofoften, noreven
addressed in its own litigation books. tiscal€d"PETITONFORJUDICIAL
REVIEW." Should one bringevlden.etothe FDAthat on€ of their '5. F.C.' items is

contaminating the public, allit takes is one fiLinC underthis petition forthe courts
to addressthat matter. Bysuingthe agency, you are forcing its'action.'

Lookingat "Jurisdiction" in the "FEDERAL COtJRT OF APPEALS MANUAL" you will
find that this petition needs to be filed with the Appellate Couft in thejurisdiction
section of your location. For example, ifyou are from North Pennsy vania, then
you may fiLe in the 2id Circult) New York; 1't Circuit Court ofAppeals.

This iswher. D:vid becones Goliath. One man. One Petition

VI. EFFECTS OF WATER COTAMINATION ON IHE LIVER

The effects of potential water contam inatio n would mim ic ta king street drugs and
could be sitting in yourwater supply tank. lts effects wou d be, not onlytoxicto
your cognition, butwould also stress your liver since ihis is whatfiltersoutall
toxicelemenG from your body. Ih€ refore, be sure to check your latest blood



tesis for elevated bilirubin, which may becaused bya potentiaLwat€r

VII. EFFECTS OF WATER CONTAMINATION ON THE (IDNEY.s

Checka so "8.U.N" (Urea/Nitrogen ratio)elevation in your blood tests, which can

ako be affected by potentialwater contamination.

VIII. SCYLI.A AND CHARYBDIS1

sometimes the solution to a physical prob em is drinking more water to flushout
whatmay be causinE a back-up inyour bodys 'inte rna I system;' however, this
would have an adverse effect, should the wateryou drink be potentially
contaminated which may expose you to psychosis, sometimeseven actually
hearingvoices and other adve6e effects. Thus, the proverbial'toak-in-the-tub"
may bring on cognitive 'd iscom bobu lation.' Norma lythouCh,lfthe physical

distressdoes not originate fro m water contamination then drinking 12 to 15cups
ofwater on a daily basis, willhelp clear any potential kidneys and liver distress.
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IX. HALIDES

Bromide, Fluoride, Chloride, Chlorine, Astatine...- are allcalled 'halides,'and
lodine is part ofthis scientific genus as well. Like brothers and sisters these
related materials a ll tompete' for a bsorption into the thyroid. The primary items
will all cause you r thy.rold to potentla lly develop a goiter or nodules. No matter
whethervou can feelthem on vournecL the slishtest alteration wlth affect how
you think, howyourheartfunctionsand how your entire bodyfunctions actually.
No function willbe left untouched andthefact is that most of the preliminary
iterns listed have no place in water. What is worse is the fact that table raltwill
compete with iodine absorption. Sodium Chloride is mosilywhat processed salt
lkts as. sodium Afuminum silicate is pokonousaswell. Toxic metalaluminum in
saliand food should be illesalorwe should allraise upand fi€ titl€ 5 petitions for
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x. DtoxtNs

Thk has been another prevalent substance thatwill be found in public water
suppliesaswelland willalso cause the thyroida L "butterfly'' to twe!lup in rcaction

and the reason that it does so is to combattoxicsubstances. Therefore, if one has

a goiter, it is normallydueto being bombarded with someform oftoxic
substanc€. (see "Ih€Thyroid and its Dis€ases" by Dr. Leslie Decroot. et al- Note

also that this book is one ofthe most comprehensive books that one can find on

the subject ofthe thyroid altosether.)

xt. coNclustoN

I will co nclude that fluoride has a multitude of names along with chloride so

bewareof anyderivative nomenclaturesaswell.

willa so conclude thatiike David can become Goliath, sotospea(when we
remove halides from our public drinking water along with a multiiude ofother
contaminants such as preservatives used in preservation ofprocessed foods, then

ourthvroid function will drastically improve as we also unlock the pinealgland.

lncreasing metabolism without becoming hyper thyroid is entirely possible. All it
iakes is removalof halides and we can then function accordingto our God giv€n

internal c hem ica I balance. Wecan see a new lithi in ihe hoizon from vastly

improved metabolism dueto improved fu nctio n ins of ou r gastrointestina I system,

cardiacsystem andthe restofour internal function. Allthis is broughtaboutdue
tothetiny little 'butte rfly' lookine gland called thethyroid, and is found rightnext
to ourAdam'sapple.lnturn our mindswil be free as well from thevast
propagation of purpoded chronic conditlons.

Thereforc, when we decideto empower ourselveswith self-discoveryand self

im p rovement concerning our own health, we become paltofour own recovery
process, ratherthan accept 'blindly' from a medicaldoctor who propagates the

notion thatthe solution forevery ailment h to 'take 3 pillforthis'or'a pillfor
that', is the answer for allofour health problem.
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This is what a naturopath willdo for you instead. Theywillempoweryou to do
yourown research and provide ed ucational mate ria I for you to considerand
togetheryou willdiscover more about how you r body f! nctions and s€ek to find
solutions to those problems ratherthan'band aid'type health services. A
condition is a'warning'from your bodythatyou shou d seriously con sider
changes inyour lifestyle, such as improved 'dietary' habiis, increased physical

activityand use of weights for strength training exercises. Also, consider vit:min
supplementation, plus meditation and yoga for emotiona I bala nce and flexibillty
and so much more, thatyou can discover in you r journey of self-hea ling.

O1(e yoL get ied up w th spenoing ha f you'r me.nd money or r1e meorcdl

healthcare establishment, you maywish to learn howto become more pro activ€
inyourown healthcare. Find out whattoxic chemicak arefound in your
environmentsuch asyourpublicwatersupplyandth€n becomeanadvocatefor
betterwaterqualityin your hometown. Remember this hsue of qua lity water
supplyaffects howyou thin( how your meta bolism operates, how too itcould
negatively afiect your children. You ensure thatyour children have a proper
education so why would you not ensure that the 'wate/ that yourfamily drinks,
bathes in and cook with, is aho ofihe best quality and will not b€ affectin€ their
metabolism and Seneral health?

Aspartame is used tosweeten thefoodthatwe eat, sweeien drinks that we
ingesiand is in a lotofcheap and store bouEht iternsthatcontain sweetenersi
and yet, itcan beverydangerous sincewhen exposed to heat it conv€rts to
forma ldehyde which the base chemica I com pound for the street drug P.C. P.

Tragically, the FDA hasapprovedthis prod uct Aspa rt. me because it has not been
converted yetand thus caused the pub ic to beexposed to potentia

contamination from a prcductthatshould actually be banned.

Finally, thisarticle is about more than water, it is about searching and findingthe
light and while it is said, "itnorance is bliss," when searching forthe light of
knowledgeyou willfind out howeasilythe publiccan be deceived or
inadve&ntiy poisoned. So, nowthatyou have been enlightened you must
persona lly decide whataction you willtaketo he pyoursef, yourfamily and your
community. For myself ittook having experienced chemica I poiso n ine to becorne



more proactlve in myhealih and wantingto impartsome of the knowled8ethat I

haveEalned in orderto he p otherswith theirheaLthcareand lifestyle choices.

You must now decide what .ction, if a ny, you wil ta ke) to ;nsu re that the food
you and yourfamilyeats and the waterthatyou cookand bathe in is the safesi

you can pmvide. This new knowledge mayeven helpyou understand orlocate
the source of a mentalor physical imbalance you or a family member may be

experiencing. I hope yourjourney of se f discovery begins today.

No matterwhatthe circumstance you flnd youtselfin, this article is meantto be

thousht provoking and to inspire action towards ou r many a bu ndant .esources

thatseem benign and yet are compromised right in frontofoureyes. So, it is time
to stand up and ai the very Least become self-educated aboutthe safety and

hazards of our environm€nt as w€llas ourfood and water supply.
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